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Elected
¦Of the Big Stone Gap Home)

Building Association.
Last Wednesday evening saw

mi unusually good meeting of
the Young Men's Club hold in
the Miueral .Motor Company's
Kooms to plect officers and di¬
rectors of our Home Building
Association. j
The meeting was called to or-

dor about 8:30, and a short büt
npirited business session ensued;
A favorable vote was taken on

changing the night of the moot-

iiig to Friday. Put in tt form of
a motion this was adoptetl prac¬
tically unanimously.

.Mr. Stuart, representing a

Committee of the Ladies of the
Town, then proposed that the
Club consider helping out on a

proposition to provide a wel¬
coming entertainment for the
returned soldiers,and to enable,
by a suitable arrangement for a

luncheon or supper nt the Hotel,
the people of the town to gel to
know any and all newcomers
to Big Slouo Gup who might
fool that they were, regarded its

mete Stranger in a strange hind.
An animated discussion fol¬

lower!, as u result of which, oil
Mr. CarribloB1 Buggestion a com¬

mittee of two, Mr. W.C. Shunk
and Mr. !.'. L,; Morton, was ap¬
pointed to confer with the
Ladies in the matter, particular¬
ly as to a suitable tune, as the
use of the meeting was that it

was a lino proposition, Mr.
K. \V. Hliss suggested that the
meeting consider lent its being
a factor in the nuttier.
The meeting was now turned

over to the Chairman of the
Home Building Committee,
VV. A. Stuart. After stating
most clearly and concisely the
main purpose of the meeting,
emphasizing the Importance of
any action taken at (lit! time,
and after deferent tally listening
to a few objections to the plan
on tlx? part of .Mr. Alsover,
which elicited an animated rap-
id-fire discussion from some of
the member, Mr; Stuart called
for nominations' for the officers
anil directors of the Association.
Mr. Camblosj being recognized
by the Chair, stated that a reg
ular but tentative slate had
been drawn up by the Commit¬
tee in order to facilitate ease
and rapidity in selecting these
names, as well as for the con
venience of all the stock-hold-
ora, enabling them to see nt a
glance the best, possible names
forthe positions. The slate was
ns follows:
Pres..J. Axley Uilmer; Vice

I'res..O. N. Knight; .Secretary,
.Ö. 1.. Taylor; Treasurer,.
VV. II. Wren.
Directors:.II. L. Millor, W.J.

Smith, W. A. Stuart, It, E. Tag
gart, H. K. Fox.
Only one objection was made

to this slat.>. Stating that Mr.
\Vren'8| position as the Presi¬
dent of Young Men's Club was
man's one job, Mr. W. J. Smith
proposed a substitute for bis
name in the person of Mr. VV.R.
Otey. Mr. Wren withdrawing
his name Mr. Oteywas. elected
Treasurerer.
Mr. Q. N. Knight;, in the ab

sence of the President, Dr. J.A,
Qilmer, then took tho chair at
Mr. Stuurl's request. Mr. Also¬
ver then startled the meetinginto a round of continued ap
plause by stating that ho was
willing to advance five men
who wanted to put up five f2,000 homes $1,000 each in order
to laciltttito tho building of more
homes in Big Stone Gap. After
the cheering and clapping had
subsided the meeting was about

to adjourn when Mr. \V. Q.
(Joints, obtaining recognition
from ilie chairman, brought to
itio attention of the Olub that
Mr. Cousins, representing tho
Stone Lumber Company, form¬
erly known as Stone, Ruling
Llfmber Co., was prosont at tho
meeting and would like to put
Iii« building proposition before
the meeting. Mr. Cousins then
outlined a most practicable
scheme of financing tho build
im; of homes and furnishing the
materials for these houses to be
built with. S<> reasonable did
Mr. Cousins' plan appear to bo
that he was.induced to remain
in Big Stone (Jap the following
day and go over the plans with
prospective buyers under the
direction and guidance of a com¬
mittee consisting of Mr. lt. B.
Alsovor, Mr. lt. E Pox and Mr.
.lohn Pox, appointed on the
spot by the Chairman.
The meeting adjourned with

everyone feeling that at last the
building proposition had atloast
received its greatest impetus,
and that there would but little
doubt but what we would see
houses really in the process of
construction early in March.

PRIVATE WEDDING.

Williams-Black.
In Wednesday, February 2(Rh

lit 2 :45 o'clock the home of Mr.
and Mrs. K. I(. Williams, Episco¬pal Rectory, liig Stone Gup, was
the scene of a pretty wedding,when their daughter, Sarah, be¬
came the bride of Dr. W*. Carson
Black, of Barlyonrsvillc, Ky.The bride wore a beautiful
brown tailored traveling suit,
with accessories to match, and
her flowers were bride's roses.
The ever beautiful and impres¬sive ceremony of tho Episcopalchurch was performed by the
Rev. II. (i. Oshourne, M. E.
Chtirch minister and chaplain of
tho Lincoln Memorial College, of
llarrogato, Tetin.
Mr. and Mrs. Black left on

the south bound southern train
for Johnson City, Washington,Louisville and will he at home,
March 15th, Barboursvillo, Ky.,
where Dr. Black has a lucrative
business. Mrs. Black is high¬
ly accomplished in music, kin¬
dergarten work, and publicschool teaching. She has a host
of friends here who will regret
her leaving, and she will he
largely missed.

Dr. Black is the Masonic
Grand Master of I ho state of
Kentucky and nephew' of Lieut.
Governor Black, of Kentucky.The guests included only their
immediate family and two inti¬
mate friends. Those present
were :

Mr. and Mr. It. R. Williams,
Mr. und Mrs. S. (i. Hill and
daughter, .lean, and Mr. J. T.
Evans and daughter, Miss Mar-
cih .1. Evans.

Red Cross
Notes
WOItK ROOM

Mrs. S. Polly, I t-2 hours; Mrn. E. j,Prescott, lu.s; Mrs. I. J.. Ollly, II I I;Mr* C. V. Weems, :t l-l lirs: Mrs. J. I..
I.linsford, ;i 1-1 lirs; Mrs. J. II.Wampler,5 1-9 hra: Mrs W. D. Runn, 9 A-i lirs;Mrs II. W. Qllllam, 2 8-4 lirs; Mrs.
M. K, Octkin,a lirs; Mrs. T. J. Christy,J 1-'-' lirs;.Sun Wampler, 2 his; DorothyWeems, Jhrs; Mrs R.W. i-'l.-uiary, 2 lirs;Mis. lt. II. Alsorer,2 lirs; Mrs. V. 0.Long, 1 l-l.

HOME WOItK
Mrs. Wlloy Witt, 2 pis pajamas; Mrs.

W. ?'. liudgena, 10 property hags; Mrs.W r'.llakor.l pr. pajamas; Mrs.K.J.I'res-
cott, 1 Ins. Mrs. S. Polly, ,1 lirs; Mrs.
W. 'I'. Goodloo, 1 pr. pajamaa; Mre. .lohnMulllns, - PrH- pajamas; Mrs. K. l'rescott,1 sweater; Mrs. Tilden Ollly, 19 proper¬
ty hags; Mrs. C. V. Weems, 10 propertybags; Mis. II. A. W. Skceii, 1 pair pa¬jamas; Mrs. I). C. Wolfo, 10 property
o u» Mrs. '1'. J. Christy, 2 prs. pajatnat;Mrs. W D. Hunn, 3 prs. pajamas; Mrs.J. It. Wamplcr, 10 property hags; -Mrs.I. T. GUly, II properly hags; Mrs. C. V.Weems, ö property bags; Mrs. R. W.

I Klanary, 2 prs. pajamas.

(Build more homes).

A LETTER FROM FRANCE

Mrs. J. A. Youcll has received |
the following letter from her'
son, Oarl, who is in France:
My dear Mother:.
As I sit here in the hake shop,

on the biscuit board, writing
you this letter I can look out of
the window on one of the most
forsaken towns on earth. Xot
one thing but stones houses ami
muddy streets. It. has rained
every day since we lauded, and
wo have been hen* over a week.
Don't know when we will start
to unload, to morrow [suppose,hut you can't tell what theywill do in the navy. 1 hope Wo
can get unloaded by the eighthand get started hack home.
Sonn- of the boys Boom to think
we will stay over here a while
and carry cargo to some of the
other Kronen ports, but 1 don't
much think so. I wouldn't
mind it much though because I
could see more and have lots to
tell you, though I can see all
tin? war I want to Bee from here.

II saw a transport leave onlylast week with about a thous¬
and wounded soldiers and sail¬
ors going back to the States,
some of them wounded for life,and some slightly wounded.

I can see the German prison¬
ers just any old time 1 want to.
We use them to unload our ships["over here," "not over there"
any more. Most every prisonerthat I have over seen is just aB
happy as can be. They would
rather lit; a prisoner than in tho
trenches.

I wish you could see some of
the people. Honest, they sound
just like so many chickens chat-
tering to me. But some of them
can speak our language virywell though,especially the child
fen. Just as soon as they be
gin to talk they go to beggingfor pennies About all you can
hear going up the street is,:"give inn a penny," and just as
sure as you give ilu-iu a penny
you will have every kid in town
following you. if you buy n
box of cakes and start up the
street eating them you are just
out of luck for every kid and
his brother will he alter you. 1
wish you could see the wooden
shoes the people wear "oyerhere." Voll can hear them
three blocks away. It sounds
just like horses walking on
a wooden lloor. Voll only see
the poo.- class of people wearingthem. The better class wear
leather shoes like ours.
So m a n y people say the

Kreuch girls are so pretty. Some
of them are very good looking,but they haven't any thing on
the UY Si A. girls. But the
U. S. A. girls can't love you
one bit. Honest, these girlsjust live on love. I don't sup¬
pose they have much food on
account of the war and so love
is part of their food.
The saddest part of France

that I have seen so far are the
little children. They seem to
he starving. They don't know
what it is to have a good meal.
And yet the people back home
kick if they have to eat corn
bread. If they could only g.-;
corn bread over here they would
think they woro in Heaven.
They get war bread anil when
I say war bread 1 mean it. It
is some tough bread. I guess
you could kuock a fellow down
with it just like It was a stick
of wood.

1 will now tell you what fun
a sailor has w hen at sea battl¬
ing with the waves. t)n No¬
vember the eighth at eight p.m.nineteen hundred and eighteen,the old army cargo, United
tStates ship, Capo May set a sail
under sealed orders,not knowingwhere wo were going until we
were within one hundred miles
of the other side, when the ord-lers were opened and we were to
anchor at St. .Nazaine, Prance.
Well I can't tell you how scared
I was when on the first night
out at twelve o'clock they camein the quarters and told me 11
had to stand a watch in tin-'
fore mast, better known to the;sailor as tho crow's nest, which
is u round that you have to
climb a ladder sixty feet to get
to the lop. Well as soon as 1
got waked up I got up to put
my clothes on and the old ship]was pitching bo that every time
I'd try to put my foot in my
trousers I'd bo jumping around
like u scured rabbit, but at laut
I got them on and went walk-1

in« out on the- »leck ho dizzy
from the rockiDg of the ship
that 1 could hardly wnlk. 1
sidled lip to the ladder about,
half scared to death, because I
just felt sure that a big wave'
would jerk mo down. I don't
know how 1 ever climbed the
thing,but fmallly 1 made it. Af¬
ter 1 had been up there about;
live uvnutes another fellow
came up. 1 asked him what lie
wanted, and he said he was:
Beat up there to stand a watch.
I told him I was sent up the
fore mast to stand a watch and
he said, you are up the wron^
mast, you are up the main
mast. Well my hair just stood
straight up to* think 1 would
have to climb down and then
climb tip another, but I had it
to do. Ky the time I had got
up the main mast 1 was just
about all in. The next day it
was as rough as could be and
of course all boys get sea sick.
And from what they say at first
you arc afraid your going lo
die and before you get through
with it you are afraid you wont
dio. 1 didn't gel seasick though
so don't know how you feel.
1 got so dizzy I could hardly
sen straight.
About two o'clock that day 1

was talking to the executive
officer ami he said the deck
forco were all in and the lire
man too und he didn't know
what he was going to do for
fireman, So I volunteered to
lire, and believe me if 1 ever
got a touch of svork 1 got it
when 1 entered the tire room,
didn't know it was so hot anywhore unless it was right in the

lire. I would go in the lire room
and heavi- coal in those Ii res
and como out so sick I'd nearlydie. made those four hours
some how I don't know, and
every since I've been just ns

tottgh as any of them. Kor the
first six days out we were in a
storm. The waves would wash
over the ship, and 1*11 tell youwhen you started back aft to
your bed you never knew
wholhor you would get there
in safeiy or go over board. 1
started up the galley one day and [one got ine. Voll ought to have
seen mi' grabbing for some
Illing to hold to. caught tin
chains on the side of the shipSome of the beys asked me if I
got up "cussing" and thankingUod at the same time that I
didn't go over. Hut that's par!of a sailor's life so why should
1 worry.

\\ eli I'm getting tired so will
have to close. 1 hope to see
You all by next spring at least

Lovingly
Carl.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the oltizouu uf Wise County.1 hereby ntitioimcu my candidacy for
ro-olectlon in the oiliee ei" Common-
wealth's Attorheyj subject to the action
of ihe Hopublicau patty.During tho three yearn in which 1 have
had the honor of sorylng you in this cap¬acity you bavo bad an opportunity to oh-
jierva my manner of conducting thoOffteo.and if |.allOUld he honoicil by reclc"lion
my policy will be a Iii in, uniform and Im¬
partial enforcement of tho law, its it ha-
been in the p ist. I incite the moat care¬
ful Investigation of my record

Respectfully,
C. It. McUUllK I K

Bridge Party.
Mrs. I). B. Savers entertained

very delightfully lust Tuesdayafternoon with four tables of
bridge. .Mis- Minnie Ko.N VVOI1
first prize, a pot of blooming hy¬acinths and Mr-. K. IS, Taggarlthe consolation prize, a hand¬
some piece of Picard china.

At the conclusion of the games
a delicious salad course and cof¬
fee were served by the hostess. |

Mr. Ray Returns.
Tho people of Uig Stone Capwill he glad to know that JqhnyRay and brother, George, who!

moved from 1 ltd Gap to Kuir-i
mount, W. Va., last Augusthave returned und resumed!
their positions with the StoiiegaCoke iV. Coal Company in the
electric repair shop at Osaka.
As soon as houses are available;
they will move their families!
back to the t lap.The returning of Mr. Kay!back to this place may result
in the near future of another
band being organizpd here, as
he. has quite a reputation as ajmusician and baud instructor.
He was the originator of the
Appalachia concert band.

Home Service
Ol Great Benefit to Soldiers!

and their Families.
Tony was a handsome Italian

yöüth and early in tho war bo-
enme a Yankee doughboy. He
married a pretty girl after he
put on his uniform, and all
went well during the short time
he was at home. Then he wont
t camp and was only recently
discharged.

Olio day he came into the Red
Cross-fllome Servico Office of
his city and in answer to tho
Secretary'fl cordial "What can
1 do for you?" he exclaimed:
"My wife,she fuss at me all tho
day and slip fnr.si at mo all the
night! Now what you go to do
about it?"

Investigation showed several
cruises of trouble, Pirat, Tony
was handsome, and sentimental
girls in the cantonment town
from which l\0 had just come
vvcro writing him letters which
his wife naturally resented. A
little tactful explanation helped
Smooth her milled feathers.

Then Tony could 'not get a

satisfactory job A note of in¬
troduction to an employer of
labor straightened that out.

But most vital of all was the
fact that the young coupld lived
with the wife's poople, and
there was too much mother-iii-
law. Tony, who had been ready
to desert altogether wits induced
to return home und persuade
his bride to bury the hatchet
and move with him to a home
of their own. He fOil lid .1 co/.y
little house within his means,
but tin' landlord demanded the
rent in advance and

, Tony
would not draw his pay at his
new job for two weeks. So tho
Ben Cross Homo Service Secre¬
tary ndvieod him to have the
prospective landlord call at the
office and talk it over.
The result was that 111) con¬

sented In accept a small deposit
which Tony could make and to
wait until pay day for the rest
of the first month's rent, on the
assurance that Tony would not
"beat" tint bill, or if he did, Un¬
ited Cross would make it good.
Tony'« word proved as good

as his bond, and the little fami¬
ly is now as bright and happy
as a clear morning in May.
The services extended by the

Bed Cross Home Service Sec¬
tion all over the country have
Stretched all the way from the
kind supervision Tony's family
needed to securing delayed al¬
lotments and government al¬
lowances and providing legal
or medical assistance to some

troubled family.
Pow people realize how ox-

tensive the activities of this de¬
partment of the Red Cross have
been during the last year. Dur¬
ing November and December
alone 31843 families wen» be¬
friended ami served by the Ki d
Cross Home Service Sections in
the 1'ntouiac Division (\V. Va.,
Va., Md., and I). C.) In Virgin¬
ia. I Bl Sections aided BtS'iK
families of men in service; 50
Sections of West Virginia rend-
erd some form of service to
72C0; tho 25 sections of Mary-
Ian reported having befriend¬
ed 8091 and the District of Co¬
lumbia's lone Home Service
Section cared for 5055 during
that period.
Now new problems of employ¬

ment, compensation and insur¬
ances anil the aftor-caro of
wounded men are confronting
tin' families. Bach community
wants to render such timely
service us it can and the Hod
Cross Homo Service fnrnislipd
the organization whieh expresp
es best that community spirit.
Our responsibility to these men

and their families will last as
long as there is one in service
we mtiy may render or ono bit
of worry or suffering that we
may allay.

Woli organized Home Servico
Sections will contribute a great
deal to the future social welfare
of their communities. The
eleventh Institute for training
Home Service workers to bo
given in the Potomac Division
will open in Baltimore Feb. 25th
under the director of Miss Theo
Jacobs, who has had rich and
varied experiences in social
work. This is the fourth Insti¬
tute to he held in Baltimore.
Visits to the largo U. S. Army
Reconstruction Hospital at Fort.
McHenry and to Evergreen
Hospital for blinded soldiers and
sailors and a study of the After-
Care department of the Balti¬
more Home Service Office will
be interesting features. This
six weeks intensive training
course is offered with no ox.
pense to th>> students other than
the $3.00 enrollment fee and the
"living expenses while in Bati-
rhore. Washington Institute
now in session has Sil students
but tho maximum number usual¬
ly enrolled is 25 so that anyone
wishing to attend should apply
immediately.
THE REASON FOR LENT
To many people Lent i- noth¬

ing inoro or less I linn an invita¬
tion t<> tie- pious individual to
show how orthodox lie can he,and a challenge to the man with
no particular religion- affiliation
to show how independent ho eaii
be oi religious influence.
Of course this i< it somewhat

extreme, statement of the ease,and does not take into account
those religious botlies which tin
not keep the Le Itloll season.

However the ease may be, it
i- tin- desire of the writer of
tin- article ).. make clear, to all
who would like to know, tho
trite significnti.f Lent.

It- t'hristiau origin, of course,
i-- iippnraul on the face of the
matter. It is commemorative ol
the so-called "forty days*' which
our Cord, Jesus of Nazareth,
spent in tho wilderness fastingand during which lie was tempt¬ed.

There is another origin of the
same practice in heathen coun¬
tries, i. e. where the t'hristiau
religion has not been preached
or obtained a footing. In India
und China certain religious cults
have celebrated it period of «im-
ilar character und approximate¬ly similar length. In I liest!
countries the nature of the sea¬
son has been that of taboos on

eating certain things Oil puili of
loath or what amounts to excom¬
munication from said religionsbodies and their worship,

Hut, because of the religious
or -.e mi-religious origin of this
institution, we must not there-
lore deprecate its real use and
function; It is good for our
moral and spiritual life, indeed,
tor us to give up certain habits
of eatiilg or drinking and other
habits of buying luxuries when
we don't really need them. Yet
it is above all good for our physi¬cal nature, at the end of a tire¬
some and wearing winter, when
wo are tun down in every way,for us to tone up ourselves by
proper dieting as well as by
proper exercise. Lent is midwaybetween winter and spring, this
year it falls oil March 5th and
lusts until April 20th. (a it not
a good time for people to abstain
a little, for their stomach's sake,from rich food- and sodas or
even from cigars ami cigarettes?Try it and give Mother Nature (I
chance to show what she can do
without the aid of artificial stim¬
ulus. Even cards and banquetsand dancing and buying expen¬
sive presents are iiol too much
to give up in Lent. First the
natural then the spiritual is the
[law of life.

Go to church next Sunday.


